<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Vehicle and Registration Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-8665</td>
<td>0045</td>
<td>CITIZEN CONTACT</td>
<td>Investigated</td>
<td>ANDOVER ST</td>
<td>BLK 1999 NISS 4D MAXIMA Reg: PC NH 4285827 VIN: JN1CA21A1XM300021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Attempting to locate party at this residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 34 - party in question is not at location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-8666</td>
<td>0102</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>MIDDLESEX AVE</td>
<td>BLK 2018 HOND SE CIVIC Reg: PC MA 9DKJ60 VIN: 2HGFC2F79JH511805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Written warning for operating without headlights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-8667</td>
<td>0129</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>Investigated</td>
<td>[WIL 80] SHAWSHEEN SCHOOL- HOPKINS ST ENTRANCE - SHAWSHEEN AVE</td>
<td>RED 2003 CHEV SILVER Reg: PC MA BR84GV VIN: 2GCEK19631308884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Male sleeping in a vehicle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 31 - clear, party was tired after driving girlfriend home, he was sent on his way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-8669</td>
<td>0131</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>finish</td>
<td>AVALON DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Assist FD with smoke detector activation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 32 - alarm stopped sounding, no sign or smoke or fire at this time. FD updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 32 - clear, FD to handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-8670</td>
<td>0202</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>Investigated</td>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Out with 3 parties walking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 31 - all parties under 18, will be contacting parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 31 - father of one of the juveniles enroute to pick them up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Juveniles were picked up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-8671</td>
<td>0214</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>finish</td>
<td>[WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Property check.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-8674</td>
<td>0338</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>ALDRICH RD + FOREST ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vehicle: BLK 2006 GMC UT ENVOY Reg: CO MA P19234 VIN: 1GKDT135062269113
Narrative: 31 - clear, operator will be getting a ride home. Citation for marked lanes violation

18-8675 0557 ALARM, BURGLAR accidental trip
Location/Address: [WIL 780] AL PRIME - MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2006 HOND ODYSSE Reg: PC MA 86G9820 VIN: 5FNRL38256B128590
Narrative: front entry
Narrative: Clear, accidental by employee

18-8676 0740 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of: BUTTERSROW
Narrative: anonymous caller reporting Russell Disposal trash truck went over Butters Row Bridge. 35 requested a log entry be made and to have DPW contact Russell Disposal to modify their pick up route. faxed to DPW.

18-8677 0835 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: JORDAN ST
Narrative: burn permit.

18-8678 0836 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: GLEN RD
Narrative: Burn permit

18-8679 0848 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: BURLINGTON AVE
Narrative: Burn permit

18-8682 0905 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 194] LEARY, EUGENE - GRACE DR
Narrative: burn permit.

18-8683 0910 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: JONES AVE
Narrative: Burn permit

18-8684 0917 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: WOBURN ST
Narrative: Burn permit

18-8685 0927 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: CATHERINE AVE
Narrative: Burn permit

18-8686 0929 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: LOWELL ST
Narrative:
Burn permit

18-8687 0931 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: WEST ST
Narrative:
Burn permit

18-8688 0933 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:
Burn permit

18-8689 0946 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: POLK RD
Narrative:
Burn permit

18-8690 0947 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 4883] O'NEIL, JOHN - MARION ST
Narrative:
Burn permit

18-8691 0951 WIRES DOWN,ARCHING Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of: WINSTON AVE
Narrative:
33 reporting low hanging cable wire, from pole to pole
between 8-12 Winston Ave. requested Verizon/Comcast be
notified.

Narrative: Comcast (Suc) notified.

Narrative: Verizon (Jim) notified.

18-8692 0952 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: ALDRICH RD
Narrative:
Burn permit

18-8697 1019 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Investigated
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEN AVE
Vehicle: BLK 2002 TR UTILIT Reg: TL MA C80149 VIN: 5B732153721004228
Vehicle: GRN 1999 FORD LGTCON Reg: PC MA 646AJ6 VIN: 2FTRX18L7XCA79659
Narrative:
31 out with Malden Hot Top paving equipment in roadway
without a crew. 31 standing by.

Narrative: crew arrived onscene, and moved bobcat, trailer and rolling
machine.

18-8698 1028 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: LOUMAC RD
Narrative:
Burn permit

18-8699 1029 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 1966] CHRISTOPHER L. AND NANCY M. DAYS - PARK ST
Narrative:
Burn permit
18-8700 1030  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 4602] KENWOOD AVE
Narrative: Burn permit

18-8701 1036  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 1269] DICHIAARA PAUL - SALEM ST
Narrative: Burn permit

18-8702 1044  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: ROUGHTON RD
Narrative: Burn permit.

18-8703 1044  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 849] PROODIAN, PAUL - MANNING ST
Narrative: Burn permit.

18-8704 1105  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: PARKER ST
Narrative: Burn permit

18-8705 1110  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: MCGRANE RD

18-8706 1121  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Narrative: citation for failure to stop for pedestrian light.

18-8707 1121  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: ROYAL ST
Narrative: Burn permit

18-8708 1121  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: OAKRIDGE CIR
Narrative: Burn permit

18-8709 1130  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: MARCUS RD
Narrative: Burn permit

18-8713 1238  PARKING COMPLAINT  log info. only
Location/Address: FENWAY ST
Vehicle: WHI 1987 BMW 325I  Reg: PC MA 7KDF10  VIN: WRGB2307HL940132
Narrative: caller reporting vehicle has been parked by his house for the past 4 or 5 days.

Narrative: STA attempted to contact by phone, incorrect number.
Billerica PD notified and will have an officer make
notification and have owner contact WPD.

Billerica PD spoke to owner's mother who states son is out of state at this time and vehicle is in possession of friend. She will notify son and have him contact WPD.

resident of 4 Rollings Rd called at this time stating her grandson has had possession of vehicle and she will contact him to have vehicle moved.

18-8714 1244 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 1208] PEOPLES UNITED BANK - MAIN ST
Narrative: ATM Room door alarm

Lobby ATM secure, drive up ATM appears intact

18-8716 1300 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: BOND ST
Narrative: Burn Permit

18-8717 1301 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: ALDRICH RD
Narrative: burn permit.

18-8718 1305 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: WOBURN ST
Narrative: burn permit.

18-8719 1315 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH Investigated
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST + LOWELL ST
Vehicle: WHI 2010 FORD RANGER Reg: Cl MA M78113 VIN: 1FTPKR1ADXAPA00537
Vehicle: GNY 2004 FORD MUSTAN Reg: PC MA 23TB00 VIN: 1FAFP46674F159544
Narrative: two car MVC, no injuries.

no damage to vehicles. see report.

Refer To Incident: 18-399-OF

18-8721 1327 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: ANDOVER ST
Narrative: Fire permit

18-8722 1340 CITIZEN CONTACT log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 52] SHRINERS - FORDHAM RD
Narrative: individual not associated with circus was advised to stop signing autographs.

18-8724 1354 CAR FIRE Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address: [WIL 3430] BROWN - BRAND AVE
Vehicle: BLJ 2000 FORD WINDST Reg: PC MA 3KZ441 VIN: 2FMZA514XYBB63683
Narrative:
18-8726 1421 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK log info. only
Location/Address: RICHMOND ST
Narrative: check of bridge and area under bridge.
Narrative: 31 clear.

18-8727 1430 PARKING COMPLAINT Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEN AVE
Vehicle: WHI 2010 MAZD MAZDA5 Reg: PC MA 958DE1 VIN: JM1CR2WL6A0374324
Narrative: parking citation issued. code 5.

18-8728 1448 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 1452] WHISPERING PINES - SALEM ST
Narrative: 32 onscene assisting FD.
Narrative: 32 clear.

18-8729 1528 LOCKOUT OF STRUCTURE or MV finish
Vicinity of: ADELAIDE ST
Vehicle: WHI 2004 HOND ODYSSE Reg: PC MA 763BG7 VIN: 5FNRL18604B061613
Narrative: Motor vehicle lockout. Services rendered.

18-8732 1730 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 80] SHAWSHEN SCHOOL - SHAWSHEN AVE
Narrative: 31 - check of school

18-8733 1730 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: 32 - check of town hall

18-8734 1740 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative: 31 - check of beach

18-8735 1944 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: LOWELL ST
Vehicle: WHI 2010 CHEV 4D IMPALA Reg: PC ME 2619TA VIN: 2G1WA5EN0A1228135
Narrative: 33 - advised operator that vehicle's registration is expired, operator will leave vehicle at station and arrange AAA tow.

18-8736 2033 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 133] TECOMET INC. - EAMES ST
Narrative: interior motion
Wilmington Police Department
Dispatch Log From: 04/21/2018 Thru: 04/22/2018 0000 - 2359 Printed: 04/23/2018

Narrative:
35 - building secure, no audible.

18-8739  2117  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:
33 - check of facility

18-8740  2131  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative:
31 - check of beach

18-8741  2138  ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 133] TECOMET INC. - EAMES ST
Narrative:
interior motion
Narrative:
33 - checks secure, clear.

18-8742  2154  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: RED 2005 CHRY TOWN  Reg: PC MA 8306WT  VIN: 2C4GP54L85R157719
Narrative:
35 - written warning for defective (cracked) tail light

18-8743  2201  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
32 - check of town hall

18-8744  2211  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: EAMES ST
Vehicle: WHI 2018 ACUR SE TLX  Reg: PC MA 75RW31  VIN: 19UUB2F66JA001959
Narrative:
33 - citation for marked lanes violation

18-8745  2238  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: LOWELL ST
Vehicle: BLU 2011 TOYT 4D CAMRY  Reg: PC NH 4072380  VIN: 4T4BF3EKB104783
Narrative:
Verbal for defective headlight.

18-8746  2239  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 80] SHAWSHEEN SCHOOL - SHAWSHEEN AVE
Narrative:
31 - check of school, out with group of juveniles in lot.
Narrative:
31 - six individuals, advised that the skate park was closed, sent on their way.

18-8747  2241  ALARM, BURGLAR log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 133] TECOMET INC. - EAMES ST
Narrative:
Interior motion alarm, third time this evening. Per LT, no response. Alarm company advised that, in the event that they do reach a keyholder, we would be willing to send an officer to perform walk-through to determine cause of alarm.
Wilmington Police Department

18-8748 2317 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Location/Address: FOXRUN DR
Vehicle: BLK 2012 NISS SE ALTIMA Reg: PC MA 1JV884 VIN: 1N4BL2AP5CC154378
Narrative: vehicle parked at this address for the past 2-3 hours occupied

Narrative: 32-Units clear, checks ok, party was on a phone call.

For Date: 04/22/2018 - Sunday

18-8751 0104 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MINKRUN RD + HOPKINS ST
Vehicle: WHI 2002 HOND SE CIVIC Reg: PC MA 157CNM VIN: 2HGES16172H607034
Written warning for defective equipment.

18-8752 0113 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Vehicle: BRO 2014 NISS SE ALTIMA Reg: PC MA 8AF431 VIN: 1N4AL3AP4EC315954
Citation issued for speed.

18-8753 0130 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: GLEN AVE + GORHAM ST
Vehicle: BLK 2017 GMC SAVANA Reg: CO MA S99639 VIN: 1GTZ7HGF5H1110196
Written warning for inspection sticker.

18-8754 0138 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK log info. only
Vicinity of: [WIL 2965] VENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Area check.

18-8755 0146 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SALEM ST + RING AVE
Vehicle: WHI 2008 CHEV SILVER Reg: PC MA 821ET5 VIN: 1GCEK14028Z139487
Written warning for defective equipment, inspection sticker and no front plate.

18-8756 0220 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ANDOVER TOWN LINE - ROUTE 125 HWY
Vehicle: BLK 2012 CADI UT SRX Reg: CO MA M86721 VIN: 3GYFNE38CS655617
Verbal warning for speed. Operator will be parking vehicle on Upton Dr until registration status is corrected.

18-8757 0259 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Location/Address: [WIL 959] SHELL GAS STATION - MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRN 2002 FORD ECWAG Reg: PC MA 3461 VIN: 1FBSS31L42HB05713
Narrative: party has been lingering in the lot for a while, 33 checking on him

Narrative: 33-Clear, checks ok, party stated he was looking for a pack of cigarettes that he lost.
18-8758  0322  ALARM, BURGLAR  False Alarm
Location/Address:  [WIL 405] GAME STOP - MAIN ST
Narrative:  Alarm called in as cash wrap motion.
Narrative:  31-Clear, checks ok.

18-8759  0616  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  False Alarm
Location/Address:  [TWK] MAIN ST
Narrative:  Assist Tewksbury with alarm at Tewksbury Country Club called in as rear door.
Narrative:  31-Clear, accidental by employee.

18-8760  0757  ANIMAL COMPLAINT  log info. only
Location/Address:  [WIL 706] HOLMES, RICHARD - BENSON RD
Narrative:  caller reporting his shiba inu dog got loose approximately 20 minutes ago. dog is not wearing a collar. contact owner if located. caller was also advised to contact Tewksbury PD.

18-8761  0832  ANIMAL COMPLAINT  log info. only
Location/Address:  PARKER ST
Narrative:  ACO attempting to remove bat from residence
Narrative:  Clear services rendered

18-8763  0853  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address:  FORDHAM RD
Narrative:  fire alarm activation. FD enroute.
Narrative:  FD handled.

18-8766  0911  ANIMAL COMPLAINT  finish
Location/Address:  BURLINGTON AVE
Narrative:  ACO removed deceased rabbit

18-8767  0912  ANIMAL COMPLAINT  finish
Location/Address:  BURLINGTON AVE
Narrative:  ACO removed deceased rabbit

18-8768  0922  FIRE-burn permit  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 2020] OCONNOR, JANET - CANAL ST
Narrative:  Burn permit

18-8769  0926  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address:  PARKER ST
Narrative:  burn permit.

18-8770  0926  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
18-8771 0932  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: MCRANE RD
Narrative: Burn permit

18-8772 0939  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: BURLINGTON AVE
Narrative: Burn permit

18-8773 0942  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: WOBURN ST
Narrative: Burn permit

18-8774 0946  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: HIGH ST
Narrative: Burn permit

18-8775 0947  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: CHESTNUT ST
written warning for speed.

18-8776 0952  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: HAWTHORNE RD
Narrative: Burn permit

18-8777 0956  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: MCDONALD RD
Narrative: Burn permit

18-8778 0959  ANIMAL COMPLAINT  log info. only
Vicinity of: KING ST
Narrative: caller observed a loose husky in the area, last seen running
down Broad St. dog was wearing a collar. caller was
attempting to catch dog.

18-8779 1004  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: CHESTNUT ST
Vehicle: BLK 2017 FORD SW EDGE  Reg: PC OH GPF6238 VIN: 2FMPK4K91HB032024
written warning for speed.

18-8780 1016  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: CHESTNUT ST
Vehicle: GRY 2015 SUBA UT FORESTER  Reg: PC MA 9038BZ VIN: JF2SJ0RC2FH515703
written warning for speed, expired license and expired
inspection sticker. operator is pulled over renewing her license.
18-8781 1028  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: SALEM ST
Narrative:
Burn permit

18-8782 1038  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: SALEM ST
Narrative:
Burn permit

18-8784 1040  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 5518] INGERSOLL - JERE RD
Narrative:
burn permit.

18-8783 1043  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  Investigated
Vicinity of: BOUTWELL ST + BURLINGTON AVE
Narrative:
passerby reporting approximately 10 year old white male party walking down Burlington Ave from Dell Dr area towards Boutwell St. wearing a red shirt, socks, no shoes.
Narrative:
33 spoke to resident of area stating they observed child get into vehicle, possibly an Acura with older male party who was believed to be childs father. vehicle turned onto Boutwell St.
Narrative:
31 and 33 clear.

18-8785 1048  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: MCRANE RD
Narrative:
Burn permit

18-8786 1053  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of: SALEM ST + BIGGAR AVE
Narrative:
Caller reporting camping gear in roadway
Narrative:
32 - a couple of blankets in the roadway that are now off to the side, clear

18-8787 1056  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: GOWING RD
Narrative:
Burn permit

18-8788 1056  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 329] DUSABON, WILLIAM - SALEM ST
Narrative:
burn permit.

18-8789 1100  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:
33 check of facility.
Narrative: 33 clear, checks okay.

18-8790  1104  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: JORDAN ST
Narrative: burn permit.

18-8791  1151  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST
Vehicle: RED 2001 CHEV CORVET Reg: PC MA 5773VJ VIN: 1G1YY22G915126954
Narrative: Written warning for speed

18-8792  1152  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: SALEM ST
Narrative: Burn permit.

18-8793  1153  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: EVANS DR
Narrative: burn permit.

18-8794  1212  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: SALEM ST
Narrative: burn permit.

18-8795  1218  VANDALISM MALC DAMAGE  Investigated
Vicinity of: HORSESHOE LN
Vehicle: WHI 2014 NISS UT MURANO Reg: PC FL 392XPG VIN: JN8AZ1MUEW402856
Narrative: caller reporting her vehicle was keyed sometime between 5pm yesterday and noon today.

Narrative: 33 clear, see report.
Refer To Incident: 18-401-0F

18-8796  1222  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: OAK ST
Narrative: Burn permit.

18-8797  1230  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: ARLENE AVE
Narrative: burn permit.

18-8798  1248  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: KILMARNOCK ST
Narrative: burn permit.

18-8799  1250  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 3724] KAGNIAN - SHERIDAN RD
Narrative: burn permit.
18-8801 1254 FIRE-burn permit
Location/Address: WOBURN ST
Narrative: Burn permit

18-8803 1349 FIRE-burn permit
Location/Address: WOBURN ST
Narrative: Burn permit.

18-8804 1356 FIRE-burn permit
Location/Address: ANDOVER ST
Narrative: Burn permit.

18-8805 1403 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: WEST ST + LOWELL ST
Vehicle: GRY 2013 NISS SE ALTIMA Reg: PC MA 2252R3 VIN: 1N4AL3AP8DN570500
Narrative: Written warning for speed.

18-8807 1510 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK
Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Check of the property

18-8808 1523 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint
Vicinity of: BIRCH ST
Narrative: 33 reporting potholes in the road between 5 Birch St and Lowell St. Notify DPW.

18-8810 1633 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint
Vicinity of: ELEANOR DR
Narrative: 2 dirtbikes and a quad operating on the street
Narrative: 33: Parties have been advised, clear.

18-8813 1655 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP
Location/Address: [WIL 2618] NOEL, DOROTHY - GLENVIEW RD
Narrative: 911 accidental. Caller stated hit the wrong button and that there is no emergency.
Narrative: 33: As reported, clear.

18-8817 2052 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: [WIL 1209] GENTLE GIANT MOVERS - BURLINGTON AVE
Narrative: Front overhead door
Narrative: Disp: Alarm company called back to cancel. 31 was on scene and advised.
18-8818 2056 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 67] CAREONE AT WILMINGTON - WOBURN ST
Narrative:
911 accidental
Narrative:
Disp: On callback spoke with employee Donna, who stated no emergency.

18-8819 2107 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Vehicle: GRY 2014 JEEP CHEROK Reg: PC MA 5DH958 VIN: 1C4PJMCB5E107131
Narrative:
Check of the property
Narrative:
33: Vehicle parked in the cemetery, clear.

18-8820 2110 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:

18-8822 2137 WIRES DOWN,ARCHING Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of: AYOTTE ST + WESTDALE AVE
Narrative:
Cable wire on the ground, contact comcast.
Narrative:
Comcast notified

18-8823 2156 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2013 FORD FOCUS Reg: PC MA 2ZL724 VIN: 1FADP3K22DL229657
Narrative:
Written warning for right on red where prohibited and operating without headlights.

18-8824 2216 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative:
Check of the beach.

18-8825 2222 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:
Check of the property

18-8826 2251 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Location/Address: [WIL 959] SHELL GAS STATION - MAIN ST
Narrative:
No parking anytime sign is on the ground, it has been moved to the bark mulch pile. Public Buildings will be notified.

18-8827 2329 DISABLED MV finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1352] JIFFY LUBE - MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2011 CHEV SE IMPALA Reg: PC MA 668RRN VIN: 2G1WB5EK5B1134918
Narrative:
Possible DMV.
Narrative: